
Mr. C. B. Gogoi, Sessions Judge,
Sonitpu r, Tezpur

Misc.(Crl) Case No. 7Og / 2022

ORDER

Prbsent:

25-04-2022

This is an application u/s 439 of Cr.P.C. filed by onc

Sapna Das seeking bail for accused Binod Das who has been

arrested and detained in jail in connection with Missamari PS

case No. 1212022 (corresponding to G.R. casc No.320/2022)

uls 30fla98(A)1506 of IPC.

' I have heard the learncd lawyers appr:aring for both

sides and also gone through the case diary.

FIR reveals that the on 5-3-2022 thc daughter of

informant called her to her house and told that her husband

desires to marry her sister and threatened hcr to kill if hcr

sister is not married to him. Regarding this he has been

subjecting hcr both physical and mcntal toturc and also hcr

husband brought one Kinadon plus and threatened to

commit suicide by consuming the same. In the mean time,

thc accused had already married two dauqhters of the

informant and now trying to marry the third daughtcr by

subjecting torture to her first daughter and unable to bear

the mental torture, her daughter Ratna Das committed

suicide and accused/husband had directly attributed to her

death. Hence the case.

Learned counsel Sri Munin Baruah appearing for the

state assiduously stated that given the naturc of the case

the accused do not deserve to be released on bail as it was

he who attributed to the death of the dauqhter of informant.

On the other hand, lcarned counsel appearinq for

the accused contends that therc is no such direct cvidencc

that the accused attributed b the death of deceased in any

manner.



On pcrusal of thr: casc diary rl appcars that

thcrc is dirc(.t implicatinq matcnals aqarnst thc accused

pcrson who has attributed his tirst wtfc to commit suicidc.

lYoreovcr, accuscd was arrcstcd tn thc casc only on 6 3-22.

Thcrcforc, considcring thc dircct implicatinq cvidencc in thc

casc diary as wcll as the naturc and gravity of thc offcncc

this court is not inclincd to qrant bail to the accused pcrson.

In thc rcsult, tho bail pctition stands rclcctcd.

Accordinqly, tvlisc(Crl.) case stands disposcd off.

Send back the casc diary.

Sessions Judgc,
Sonitpu r, Tczpur.


